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Abstract
Purpose of Review The goal of this paper was to review recent literature and provide recommendations regarding the use of
telemental health, with a focus on tele-consultation and tele-supervision in post-disaster and low-resource settings, including the
impact of COVID-19.
Recent Findings The latest research on mental health needs in low-resource settings has identified a high need for mental health
services for difficult-to-reach and underserved populations. Research on tele-consultation and tele-supervision was reviewed and
found that tele-consultation and tele-supervision to be an effective modality for insuring quality mental health care delivery in
low-resource settings. Additionally, two case studies were included which illustrate the use of both tele-consultation and tele-
supervision in low-resource low- and middle-income settings.
Summary The paper concludes that tele-consultation and tele-supervision hold the promise to narrow the gap in quality mental
health services in low-resource settings so often impacted by disaster and conflict. The authors recommend that telemental health
training be developed that specifically enhances consultants’ and supervisors’ skills in tele-consultation and tele-supervision.
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Introduction

The sudden onset of the COVID-19 pandemic is a major di-
saster impacting much of the global population. Health care
and mental health providers are being pushed to the limit to
meet the demands of their respective populations.
Understandably, caring for the medical needs of those suffer-
ing from the COVID-19 virus is a priority, but mental health
needs are gaining attention in the popular press in addition to

the medical and mental health press. “The psychological im-
pact of the coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) pandemic
must be recognized alongside the physical symptoms for all
those affected...Psychological symptoms relating to COVID-
19 have already been observed on a population level...” [1].
Staffing shortages and lack of specialty training in mental
health are a particular challenge in low-resource settings [2].
Thus, mental health consultation and supervision of primary
care providers (doctors and nurses) and paraprofessional com-
munity health workers is critical. This is especially true in
low-resource settings. In low- and middle-income countries,
75% of people do not get the mental health services they need
[3]. (World Health Organization, mhGAP: mental health care
in low resource settings) In this paper, we operationalize low-
resource settings as low- and middle-income countries as de-
fined by the World Bank, that is, those settings with a dispro-
portionate burden of disease on the poorest individuals in the
world’s poorest countries [4].

Telemedicine brings the promise of real-time collaboration,
consultation, and supervision with health care providers in
understaffed, difficult-to-reach, and remote areas.
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Interestingly, with the COVID-19 crisis, the health care pro-
vider in need of consultation or supervision might be in the
next city block, or thousands of miles away. This paper will
focus on the use of telemedicine as a vehicle for consultation
and supervision within the mental health specialty area,
known as telemental health, telepsychiatry, and, generally,
telehealth. Specifically, this paper reviews the use of tele-
consultation and tele-supervision as a solution to the problem
of providing quality mental health care to those in need, while
helping to provide support to on-the-ground mental health
care providers. We operationalize tele-consultation as an indi-
rect service that a specialist, such as a psychiatrist, provides as
either a one-time or series of consultations, or an opinion, to a
primary care provider, who is in need of specialty expertise
and problem-solving support on a difficult case [5]. Tele-
supervision is also an indirect service offered by a mental
health specialist, but it involves providing guidance to more
junior mental health workers or students in need of supervi-
sion and support [6]. For example, in many global low-
resource settings, direct care is often provided by community
health workers, who may, or may not, have either graduate or
post-graduate training, perhaps without much mental health
training; thus, a tele-supervisor may provide the worker with
the mental health knowledge, skills, and support the worker
needs. While we use both terms in this paper, we would like
the reader to understand the difference in meaning. The term
telemental health (TMH) will be used throughout this paper.

Currently, TMH allows consultants/supervisors to reach dis-
tant “hot zones” of the COVID-19 crisis with specialty and
expert knowledge that might be lacking in a low-resource set-
ting, or to provide direct TMH services when the frontline
medical teams are in need of a reprieve [7]. Thus, TMH is a
key component in meeting needs in low-resource settings and
extending medical services of frontline providers. This allows
expert specialty collaboration with frontline providers whomay
need expert collaboration and/or supervision. For example, hos-
pitals are using technology and telemedicine to assess patients
prior to their arrival at the hospital with what is termed “forward
triage,” which involves health providers tele-screening patients
prior to the patient’s arrival at the hospital [7]. Another such
innovative screening and diagnostic program was developed at
the University of California, DavisMedical Center (UCDavis),
which provides tele-consultation to primary care providers
(PCPs) in the California agricultural belt [8•]. The program
trains PCPs to perform a Structured Clinical Interview for the
Diagnostic Statistical Manual (SCID); then, the recorded audio
and video is uploaded to a secure server at UCDavis along with
the completed SCID results, and reviewed for the purpose of
consultation by UC Davis Staff Psychiatrists and Residents.
The loop is then completed by providing feedback to the
PCPs via tele-consultation regarding diagnosis and treatment
recommendations. The entire program is asynchronous which
makes consultation more accessible for those with low

bandwidth in low-resource settings. This innovative tele-
consultation program has proved very successful and can be
used as a model for other low-resource settings. In addition to
the current COVID-19 crisis, it is important to consider the
utility of TMHwithin the context of other crises. Natural disas-
ters and man-made disasters, including armed conflicts, have
marked human existence from time immemorial. However, in
recent times, the scale and scope of these events have increased
markedly, further solidifying mental health as an issue of global
importance. As stated by the World Health Organization
(WHO) and the World Bank, the health and mental health
consequences of disasters and forced displacement are great
[9–11]. Thus, disasters are a major contributor to the more than
264 million people of all ages worldwide estimated to be suf-
fering from depression, making it the leading cause of disability
worldwide, and amajor contributor to the overall global disease
burden [12]. The United Nations reports that disasters, natural
and man-made, have caused 70.8 million forcibly displaced
persons, including 41.3 million internally displaced persons,
25.9 million refugees, and 3.5 million asylum seekers [13].
These numbers now exceed the number of displaced persons
from World War II. Meanwhile, between 1994 and 2013, nat-
ural disasters have affected about 218 million people every year
[14]. The presence of conflict situations is associated with an
increase in mental health disorder prevalence explained by high
levels of stress that can prompt psychosocial or psychiatric
disorders that were previously nonexistent or dormant [9].
Thus, the rates of mental illness due to man-made and natural
disasters have dramatically increased, which is compounded by
the fact that the majority of refugees and displaced persons
reside in low-resource settings [13].

Most mental health providers working in low-resource set-
tings are without adequate clinical supervision [15, 16].
Without supervision, mental health support may be of limited
quality and exacerbate risks for on-the-groundmental health care
providers (e.g., safety concerns, compassion fatigue). For exam-
ple, Liberia, which has suffered armed conflict, natural disasters
(e.g., episodes of extreme flooding), and medical catastrophes,
including the Ebola epidemic, has a population of approximately
4.5 million persons, and less than 1% of the population has
access to mental health care [17]. Additionally, Liberia has only
two psychiatrists [16]. Thus, most of the mental health care is
provided by primary care doctors and mental health care ex-
tenders, such as local social workers and community health care
workers. Without supervision, such mental health extenders are
without support in the field, and thus, their ability to make diffi-
cult decisions regarding differential diagnosis and treatments is
limited, with consequences for the refugees served.
However, as shown by a 7-year longitudinal study with
Médecins Sans Frontières (MSF), implementation of TMH
supervision has the potential to offer online expertise to the
provider in a way that has both clinical value for patient care
and educational benefits for providers [18•].
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As Batada and Leon Solano noted, “One key factor hinder-
ing the progress of addressing mental illness lies in the struc-
tural imbalance between inadequate capacity to extend sup-
port and the high growth rate of individuals requiring treat-
ment... Addressing this gap in a timely and effective manner
will warrant innovative approaches that operate in par-
allel with traditional strategies [19].” Telemental health
and consultation/supervision represents one such innova-
tive strategy.

Literature Review

Mental Health Impact of COVID-19

The COVID-19 outbreak is leading to additional global health
problems such as stress, anxiety, depressive symptoms, in-
somnia, denial, anger, and fear [20]. As of September 8,
2020, there are over 27.4 million confirmed cases and over
894,000 deaths from COVID-19 worldwide [21].
Communities around the world have implemented social iso-
lation policies in an attempt to slow the spread of the virus,
and meanwhile, grief, anxiety, and stress are widespread and
increasing [1]. For medical professionals and mental health
practitioners, it has become necessary to reach patients in a
way that is in line with public health recommendations [22].
While it may take time, resources, and policy changes to in-
tegrate telehealth in places where little telehealth infrastructure
currently exists, programs and institutions that already have
systems in place to support telehealth services are well-
equipped to use telehealth as an alternative to in-person treat-
ment, while still allowing for continuity of care [7]. Recent
research has shown that for many mental health providers in
the USA and Canada, the shift from in-person clinical services
to teleservices has been swift and widespread [23].

Additionally, there are numerous reports of health and
mental health care providers suffering from exhaustion, fa-
tigue, anxiety, depression, and burnout due to COVID-19
treatment demands (Richard F. Mol l ica , MD of
Massachusetts General Hospital, Harvard Medical School,
phone communication, August 2020). Clinical and nonclini-
cal staff are also at risk of psychological distress as they are
expected to work longer hours with high risk of exposure to
the virus. This may also lead to stress, anxiety, burnout, de-
pressive symptoms, and other problems [1].

Mental Health Impact of Natural and Man-Made
Disasters

Both natural and man-made disasters have impacted the men-
tal health of individuals and communities. For example, Neria
and colleagues performed a systematic review of 284 peer-
reviewed published studies of the mental health impact of

natural disasters and concluded that “PTSD among popula-
tions exposed to disasters is substantial [24]”; the most con-
sistently documented determinant of the risk of PTSD was the
magnitude of exposure to the event. Similarly, a meta-analysis
of forty-six published articles examined PTSD rates across
76,101 survivors of earthquakes, and the results estimated that
the incidence of PTSD after earthquakes was 23.66% [25].
Moscona et al. compared medical records at Tulane
University Health Sciences Center from 2 years before
Hurricane Katrina to 10 years after Katrina to determine the
health impact of Katrina [26]. They found significant in-
creases in various medical illnesses, including the following:
coronary artery disease (pre 36.4% vs. post 47.9%), diabetes
(pre 31.3% vs. post 39.9%), drug abuse (pre 10.2% vs. post
15.4%), and psychiatric illness (pre 6.7% vs. post 14.9%).

Another important area of concern following disasters is
the risk of suicide. Alfanso studied suicide rates in Puerto
Rico before and after Hurricane Maria in 2017, and he found
a 32% increase in suicides (19 per month pre-Maria vs. 25 per
month post-Maria) [27]. Man-made disasters, such as armed
conflict, are unique in that the survivors are typically aware
that the perpetrators intentionally inflicted the trauma.
Survivors of these man-made disasters have often endured
unspeakable trauma to themselves and/or their loved ones.
As such, the trauma tends to be more complex and, thus, the
treatment needs to address the complex nature of the trauma.
In a study of Syrian refugees living in a UNHCR refugee
camp in Turkey, Jefee-Bahloul et al. surveyed 354 refugees
using the “HAD Stress” screening instrument and found that
41.8% of those surveyed scored consistent with PTSD [28].

The Role of Technology and Telemental
Health in Disaster Response in Low-Resource
Settings

Although mental health needs are high in low-resource post-
disaster settings [24, 29], high-quality mental health delivery
can be challenging to provide; telemental health offers a solu-
tion to begin to narrow the gap [16, 30]. In particular, tele-
consultation/supervision in these settings has the potential to
strengthen the mental health capacities of local communities
and practitioners [31, 32].

In practice, tele-consultation/supervision with low-
resource communities has both barriers and advantages [33].
When writing about implementation of TMH in the Middle
East, Jefee-Bahloul and Zayour argue that barriers often fall
into one of four categories: “cultural, technical, financial, and
regulatory” [34]. This appears to ring true across global set-
tings. Barriers often include difficulty with technology (e.g.,
access to technology and internet; low bandwidth); limited
familiarity with or openness to telemental health; scheduling
across time zones; and the loss of nonverbal communication
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typically available for in-person interactions [28, 35]. In addi-
tion, consultation/supervision often requires cultural compe-
tency, with an avoidance of a colonial approach to transcul-
tural consultation/supervision, and an awareness of language
differences, cultural expectations and norms, but also attention
to differences in ethical codes and regulations [35, 36].
Indeed, clear expression of emotions and mental health con-
cerns may get lost in transcultural tele-consultation/supervi-
sion given cultural differences in emotions, mental health, and
feeling self-conscious when speaking to a computer-based
video camera. Attention to such cultural and ethical nuances
in consultation/supervision may be challenging.

Advantages of TMH in low-resource or post-disaster set-
tings include the opportunity to engage in cross-cultural inter-
actions, flexibility, convenience of meeting time and place,
and perhaps most meaningful of all—bringing consultation/
supervision access to people and places that would otherwise
have little to no access to mental health supports and interven-
tions [30, 36, 37]. As illustrated in the MSF article described
previously [18•], tele-supervision not only supports frontline
providers but also serves as an excellent clinical teaching/
training tool. This is especially true in low-resource settings
where traditional face-to-face training and educational oppor-
tunities may be limited or lacking.

When the bandwidth is inadequate for live consultation/
supervision via synchronous communications, it is possible
to have an asynchronous form of consultation/supervision in
which the local provider/supervisee uploads a video to a se-
cure server, and the tele-consultant/supervisor uploads a video
response. Another form of asynchronous communication
could include online forums, where the consultant/supervisor
and frontline provider interact via written communication so
that each can respond in their own time zone. The asynchro-
nous model also allows each person to read and reflect before
responding, to further literature research skills, and to share
helpful resources and links via asynchronous communication.

Telemental Health Consultation/Supervision
Model

TMH consultation/supervision can play an important role by
providing expert specialty consultation, mentoring, and/or su-
pervision. Serious, and at times life threatening, mental health
problems must be addressed by local medical and/or mental
health providers who may, or may not, have the training to
conduct a proper mental health evaluation and treatment. In
keeping with Calderone et al. [38•] “We recommend that
telepsychiatry services utilize formal templates and workflow
processes that prompt collecting and organizing information
required for telepsychiatry consultations...Telepsychiatry con-
sultations offer practical ways to address mental health work-
force shortages and provide quality psychiatric care within

primary care clinics.” The tele-consultation/supervisionmodel
below details the mechanism and workflow by which TMH
consultation and supervision would ideally work in the field.
The following are the steps depicted in the model:

1. A disaster/traumatic event occurs, natural or man-made.
2. The survivor is impacted, both physically and mentally.
3. The impact of the disaster may result in possible mental

health problems, including anxiety, depression, PTSD,
substance abuse, and/or suicide.

4. The medical and/or mental health provider delivers need-
ed care, including mental health treatment.

5. Tele-consultation/supervision offers mental health exper-
tise and support to the primary care provider, medical and/
or mental health provider.

6. The mental health provider must make sure to have recip-
rocal communication with the primary medical health
provider throughout treatment.

7. The medical and/or mental health provider’s treatment,
with tele-consultation/supervision support, mitigates the
negative impact of the traumatic event on mental health.

The model below depicts the general model of TMH
consultation/supervision and has been used in numerous set-
tings with excellent results (see Fig. 1). (Richard F. Mollica,
phone communication, August 2020).

Telemental Health Consultation
in Low-Resource Countries

Case Example 1: Psychiatry in Nigeria During the
COVID-19 Crisis

The COVID-19 pandemic has affected low-resource countries
in various ways, ranging from lifestyle changes, enforced
shutdowns, economic losses, and family dislocations and sep-
arations. Low-resource countries are particularly vulnerable,
especially for those with existing mental health conditions in
addition to everyone affected by stress, anxiety, isolation,
loneliness, family pressure, and financial hardship.

Prior to the COVID-19 pandemic, health care in low-
resource countries has been burdened by lack of resources,
including human, financial, and infrastructure, and this is es-
pecially worse for mental health care. Despite the high levels
of mental health disabilities, more than 85% of people with
severe mental illness in low- and middle-income countries do
not receive the care they require [39–42]. Levels of public
expenditure on mental health are very meager in low- and
middle-income countries, and more than 80% of these funds
go to mental hospitals [43]; in sub-Saharan Africa, less than
1% of the health budget is typically spent on mental health
[44]. This small allocation is in countries where an already
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low proportion of the national budget is spent on health, and is
often spent inefficiently, with almost all resources used at
tertiary hospital-level services that are inaccessible to the ma-
jority of people [45]. Globally, the median number of mental
health workers is 9 per 100,000 population, but there is ex-
treme variation (from below 1 in some low-income countries
to 72 in high-income countries) [43]. The median number of
mental health beds per 100,000 ranges from below 7 in low-
and lower-middle-income countries to over 50 in high-income
countries. The attendant lockdown and social distancing fur-
ther exacerbates the existing lack of access to mental health
services in the low-resource countries, due to distance of ser-
vice delivery points, unavailability of transport, fear of
contracting COVID-19 at hospitals, and absence of mental
health personnel. This may result in situations where individ-
uals who develop mental health problems may not have early
intervention while those with existing mental health chal-
lenges may experience a worsening of their symptoms as a
result of an inability to access services, follow-up consulta-
tion, and medication. The need for remote communication
technologies, such as the telephone, internet, or videophone,
has the potential to mitigate many of these inequalities. The
emergence of computer-aided technology alongside growth in
the popularity of the internet has increased opportunities for
real-time, long-distance consultations [46]. The telephone, in

particular, is a widely available telecommunication technolo-
gy that can be used as a mechanism for support and treatment
delivery in low-resource countries. Thus, telemedicine and in
particular TMH are helping to level the playing field, espe-
cially in resource-poor rural areas.

Telemental Health Consultation in Nigeria
During the COVID-19 Pandemic

In response to this envisaged increase in mental health service
demand during the COVID-19 crisis, the Association of
Psychiatrists in Nigeria, understanding the dearth of mental
health professionals coupled with poor mental health re-
sources, led other mental health professional groups, institu-
tions, non-governmental organizations, civil society organiza-
tions, and individuals to form a coalition—Mental Health
Professionals for COVID-19 working group. The coalition
was tasked with developing a TMH system including psycho-
social counseling and mental health consultation help lines.
This system provides psychological support and treatment to
patients, patient relatives, and frontline health workers in ad-
dition to continued mental health support for patients who
require follow-up sessions but could not access clinics due

Fig. 1 TMH consultation and supervision model
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to lockdowns, patients in isolation wards, and quarantined
patients and health workers.

For example, the telemental health system based in the
Irrua Specialist Teaching Hospital in Nigeria has an institu-
tional COVID-19 psychosocial response team. The team is led
by a Consulting Psychiatrist named Dr. Esther Okogbenin.
The team offers TMH treatment and consultations, including
mental health and psychosocial support, through dedicated
phone lines to patients in isolation wards, relatives in quaran-
tine, and group support sessions to the hospital frontline health
workers via zoom conferences. In addition to providing sup-
port to patients in remote locations, the Irrua Hospital
COVID-19 psychosocial response team provides consultation
to frontline health workers, as follows [47]:

Consultation to frontline health workers (primary care
provider):

& Details of the primary care provider are given to team
experts (tele-consultants) on mental health and psychoso-
cial issues.

& Team expert calls the primary care provider and offers
consultation services, such as case consultation related to
mental health issues and interventions.

& Team expert gives tips to the primary care provider on
self-care and preventive measures as follows:

& Taking care of personal basics, such as proper sleep, diet,
and exercise.

& Personal and respiratory hygiene, social/physical distanc-
ing, and mask wearing.

& Seek help from appropriate personnel if feeling ill.

This tele-consultation system with frontline health workers
embodies “best practices” of TMH interventions in dire
situations.

Case Example 2: Post-conflict Refugee Mental Health
and Education Using Tele-supervision of Face-to-Face
Consultation in Malaysia

This case example focuses primarily on tele-supervision pro-
vided for a face-to-face consultation process. In Malaysia,
refugee education is hidden in the shadows because the
Malaysian government is not a signatory to the UN conven-
tion protecting refugees. Government officials often extort
refugees, and the government has a policy of caning and
deporting refugees and not allowing refugee children to go
to official schools; therefore, refugee children attend informal,
under-the-radar refugee schools created by the refugee com-
munity [48]. Given refugee students’mental health needs and
the lack of training for refugee teachers [49], the Resilient
Refugee Intervention program [RRI; 50] has provided, over
the past 10 years, indirect emotion and mental health support

to refugee students in Malaysia via consultation with the ref-
ugee students’ teachers, who are largely refugees, themselves.
These teachers also face their own mental health challenges,
as a result of being refugees and living in a post-conflict coun-
try hostile to refugees [50].

The recent RRI iteration in 2019 required intensive weekly
tele-supervision due to the equally intensive two-on-one, face-
to-face consultation we provided to each of the 105 refugee
teacher consultees. The consultations were conducted on-site
at their community-based refugee schools hidden, sometimes
in plain sight, in apartments, basements, and parking garages
all over Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia. As a result of urban traffic,
dispersed school sites, and consultation practicum students
being scattered across Kuala Lumpur, tele-supervision was
necessary even though all of the supervisors lived in Kuala
Lumpur. Note that consultation practicum students acted as
the consultants, and they were 26 graduate clinical and
counseling psychology students whose consultation sessions
were audiotaped. Supervisors reviewed their complete audio-
tapes each week, prior to tele-supervision. In addition, on-line
weekly logs were required of each consultation practicum
student to prepare them for weekly tele-supervision and facil-
itate their reflection and fidelity to the RRI manual; however,
the fidelity expectations to the RRI manual were loose given
the need to be adaptive to refugee teacher needs.

The structure of tele-supervision was based on a structured
peer group supervision framework [51] in which the tele-
supervisor facilitated 30-min case discussions by each of the
supervisor’s four consultation practicum students. For each
case, the first ten minutes were a presentation of demo-
graphics, consultation problems, mental health issues, and an
audio snippet of the past week’s consultation; the second ten
minutes involved the presenter being asked clarification ques-
tions by the tele-supervisor and peers; and the last ten minutes
were suggestions given by the tele-supervisor and peers.
Important for the tele-supervision research, we videotaped
the tele-supervision sessions via the online platform Skype
for future coding. And, for training purposes, supervisors
could then be supervised by a lead supervisor via the
videotaped supervision sessions.

We strongly believe that RRI could not have been as effec-
tive, as our promising initial results have suggested, without
tele-supervision to support the provision of quality consulta-
tion to prevent mental health problems in refugee teachers and
students. Tele-supervision allowed us to reach service pro-
viders in disparate locations and permitted fidelity in addition
to quality of service delivery by graduate students. The three
supervision elements of close weekly tele-supervision, listen-
ing to audios uploaded to a secure cloud folder online, and
online logs were necessary ingredients for consultation qual-
ity. Indeed, a number of the consultation practicum students
said that they do not typically receive such supportive, inten-
sive supervision from their other practicum sites, which,
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ironically, provide live, in-person supervision. Perhaps con-
cerns about tele-supervision versus in-person supervision
quality are overblown because high-quality supervision
seems, to us, to be more dependent on the quality of the su-
pervisor and opportunities for audio review and log reflection,
instead of whether or not the supervision is in-person.

It is important, however, that RRI book-ended the tele-
supervision with, first, an in-person training and, at the end,
an in-person final group supervision session and an in-person
ceremony. The in-person training and final session were nec-
essary to bond the small supervision groups and ensure the
supervision closure process was completed with integrity. The
in-person ceremony involved giving US Embassy–printed
and embossed RRI completion certificates to each refugee
school consultant (tele-supervisees) and consultee.

Although tele-supervision benefits outweighed the chal-
lenges, the challenges included the typical Wi-Fi bandwidth
problems for certain students. Also, in the beginning of tele-
supervision, the students seemed initially uncomfortable with
the intensive case feedback tele-supervision structure and it is
possible that they would have felt more comfortable if the
group supervision had been in-person. A future direction for
the next iteration of RRI could be to compare the impact of in-
person versus tele-supervision.

Discussion and Recommendations

COVID-19 propelled thousands of mental health providers
and consultants/supervisors into isolation from each other.
As a result, tele-consultation/supervision has become the
new norm of delivery, whether a consultee/supervisee is in a
remote or nearby location. The need for quality tele-consulta-
tion/supervision support for mental health providers is pro-
found, especially given the mental health consequences for
communities impacted by a toxic combination of COVID-
19, disaster, and/or conflict. Rates of mental health problems,
especially PTSD, are much higher after both natural and man-
made disasters [27]. For instance, victimization by intentional
violence, like in the Syrian conflict, can lead to more complex
trauma and high PTSD rates [28]. In low-resource, post-
disaster settings, mental health needs are high, availability of
in-person consultation/supervision is low, and high-quality
mental health delivery is often difficult to provide due to lack
of training and educational opportunities [15, 24, 29].
Therefore, tele-consultation/supervision may narrow the gap
in quality mental health services in low-resource settings. The
novel contribution of this paper is our proposed tele-consulta-
tion/supervision model, literature review, and case studies
supporting the argument that TMH consultation/supervision
can be beneficial for the client, the mental health provider, and
the entire mental health system’s functioning and

effectiveness, especially when the patients and providers are
located in hard-to-reach, low-resource settings [18•].

Tele-consultation/supervision is in a strong position to ad-
dress the mental health service access and quality gap world-
wide due to advances in TMH and telecommunications tech-
nology. Indeed, tele-consultation/supervision has been found
to be beneficial for patient care and provider education [18•].
The TMH consultation/supervision model explained and
depicted in this paper is offered as a framework for
implementing tele-consultation/supervision in pandemic, di-
saster, and low-resource settings. The model posits that the
provision of tele-supervision to a provider can mitigate the
negative impact of disasters and conflict on mental health.
An essential mechanism in the model is that the mental health
and primary health care providers be in constant communica-
tion with each other to avoid miscommunication and provide
the best treatment.

Tele-consultation/supervision with low-resource commu-
nities, however, has both barriers and advantages [33].
Barriers come from regulatory policies, culture, technical,
and financial realms [34]. Also, a concern with tele-supervi-
sion, compared to in-person supervision, is that the tele-
supervisor may have more difficulty being aware of and sen-
sitive to burnout or compassion fatigue [52] in the supervisee.
Advantages include cross-cultural interactions, flexibility in
scheduling, and improved access to consultation/supervision
in low-resource settings.

Quality training in tele-consultation/supervision is neces-
sary. We recommend that tele-health training be further devel-
oped around the unique topic of tele-consultation/supervision.
Online trainings occur for providing direct services to patients
via tele-medicine, but to our knowledge, there are few tele-
consultation/supervision trainings. For the development of
tele-consultation/supervision training, we suggest a pedagog-
ical structure of community-of-practice groups, with themes
for discussion and two leaders. It is important to pay special
attention to providing TMH training focused on cultural and
ethical competence in tele-consultation/supervision given the
potential pitfalls and serious consequences of cross-cultural
errors and ethical violations [35, 36].

We also recommend consideration of asynchronous con-
sultation/supervision, especially if there are problems with
Wi-Fi___33 bandwidth in low-resource settings. Quality
asynchronous consultation/supervision is ideally conducted
with the consultee/supervisee uploading an audio or video of
their providing mental health services to the patient. Then, the
supervisor would review the supervisee’s audio/video and
provide feedback to the supervisee. We suggest that the tele-
supervisor encourages the supervisee’s evaluation or progress
monitoring of the impact of their intervention on the patient.
For instance, there are brief measures, like the Hopkins
SymptomChecklist-25 Depression Subscale, that the provider
could use on a regular basis to monitor patient progress.
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We have had a serious concern for some time about
undertrained and/or young providers providing mental health
services in isolated, often dangerous, locations in the field
without consultation/supervision support. They deserve such
support, and indeed, many have expressed to us that they want
tele-consultation/supervision. Many of the providers face sig-
nificant secondary trauma due to exposure to their patient’s
traumas resulting from disasters or pandemics; therefore, tele-
consultant/supervisor awareness of potential self or supervisee
compassion fatigue due to secondary trauma is essential [52].

Another concern is that many providers have not devel-
oped a tele-health patient safety protocol. The patient safety
protocol in tele-medicine is not the same for in-person versus
tele-health sessions. For instance, if a patient becomes agitated
or suicidal, then you can keep them safe in a clinic setting, but
the same is not true for a tele-health visit. In a tele-health
context, a safety protocol would, for example, involve know-
ing the current location of the patient in order to get them
immediate help, if needed. We recommend that the tele-con-
sultant/supervisor encourages and supports their consultee/
supervisee’s development of patient safety protocols.

An important lesson from our case studies was that regular
tele-consultation/supervision is essential to maintain and im-
prove service quality. A one-time meeting is just not the same
as regular, ideally weekly, consultation/supervision, in which
not only can quality control be conducted but the supervisee
can also build trust and a relationship with the supervisor over
time, compared to sporadic or one-time consultation. Such trust
is necessary for an open, honest, high-quality consultation/
supervision to be conducted [53]. Also, the Nigerian case ex-
ample demonstrates the importance of not only the tele-
consultant but also of the support provided by the entire tele-
consultation system that Nigeria put in place as a coalition to
respond to serious mental health demands due to COVID-19.

Conclusion

In conclusion, the field of TMH needs to increase opportuni-
ties for and training in tele-consultation and tele-supervision.
The need for tele-consultation/supervision is especially impor-
tant to increase access to support for mental health providers
in low-resource settings that are coping with the impact of
disasters, conflict, and COVID-19. Such tele-consultation/su-
pervision provision and training holds implications for access
to quality mental health support worldwide, especially during
our global pandemic, in low-resource settings, and given the
current mass migration crisis.
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